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TURNER ELRO D JACK CLAYTON FRANK GRIFFIN 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE HILLTOPPERS 
BOWLING GRHEN, KENTUCKY 
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bv 
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Western Kentucky State College 
Bowline Green, Ky. 
GENERAL I NFORMATION 
Nf.J.1E . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. . . .... .. ... . . . . . . .. ~'TES TERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
LOCATION •••••• • • •• •• •••••••• • • •• • • •• •• ••••••••• BOWLING GREEN , KENTUCKY 
PRES IDEllT • ••• ••• , • • • • • • • •• • • • ••••• • • ••• • •••••••••• • • ••• PAUL L. GARRETT 
HEAD OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION , HEALTH AND ATHLETICS • • ••• • •••• TED HOR~!BACK 
HEAD FOOTBALL CO.\CH • • • •• • • • •• • • ••••••• • • •••• ••• ••••• • • • ••• JACK cu~YTON 
ASSIS'.i'ANT FOOTB.t1.LL CQ.i\CH. •' • • • ••••• • ••• • •• • ••• •• •••• • •• • • • • TURNER ELROD 
ASSISTANT FJOTBALL COJ.CH w ••• •• • •• •• •• •• • • • • ••• • •• • • •• •• •• FRLNK GRIFFIN 
co:r..JORS • •••• • •• • •••• • • • • • • •• •• • • • •• ••• • ••••••••••••••• • • • • RED Ii.ND 'V'ffiITE 
NICK'NAl.iE • . •• ••• •• • •••••• . . •• • •• ••••••• • • • •••• • •••• • • • • • • •• • HILLTOPPERS 
STADI'JM LOCATION • •• ••••• • ••• • • • • , • ••• • • •••• • • ••• • •• •••• • VlESTERN CAMPUS 
STl1.Dit.ni C/lP.l\.CITY • • • •••• . .• . • . •• .• . •• • . . • ••. . • •... • •. • •• . • •••. • •• 5, 000 
COIJFE~NCES, • • •• • • • • • • • , • •• , Nl.TIONAL COLLEGIATE '\..TIE,ETIC ASSOCB.TION 
C~!lO V.".1:..LEY CONFTi.:dENCE 
SOUTHERN I NTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETIC ASSOCIA1ION 
LOCAL PRESS •••• •• • •••••.••.• • •• •.• • ••• ..• . . . .• . • . • •. .•• •. • DAILY ::NEvVS 
COLLEGE PRESS • • •• ••• • ••••• ••• • • •• ••••• •• •• • •• •• COLLEGE HEIGHTS HEn.:.LD 
LOCAL RADIO STATIONS ••• • • • •• • , , •• ••• • •• •• ••• •• • • • Y/L3J - DAY AND NIGHT 
1'/B0N- Fll Dt.Y .tJID NIGIIT 
HKCT - D!.Y OJLY 
SEAS ON I S OUTLOOK 
Tho Westorn Kentucky Hill toppers ·,rill field a veteran team v1hich has 
constantly impr-oved dur ing the pa.st three years . The squad ,.-,as converted t o the 
to the T- formation last season by Coach Jack Clayton and at the end of the sea.s on 
had r eadily adapted itself to the new attack. In Spring practice , bolster ed by 
o.ddi tional strength, the Hill to:;::,ers showed much i mpr ovement over las t season. 
In Jim Pickens , Wester n Kentucl~y has one of the top passer s in the South . 
Fran.1<: ':Te.llheiser , six foot , six inch end , Jewel Brovming and Henr y Cowan, both 
speedy ends , are expected to tean with Pi ckens to give ~:Iestern Kentucl-:y a highly 
potent passing attack. 
Coac!-1 Clayton has a host of fast , brcak- ay,ny ba.oks to co.11 on for o. r unning 
o.ttacl-:: nhen the passini; combinations nre sto,?ped . Sonny Jones ., Hal 'i'o.ylor , Dal e 
Schrenk, Fred Clayton, Sa::,. Short, Gene Glod a.nd Bob Einer all flashed improved 
• 1 
run!1in.s ability in Sprin:; J:; ractice sessions . Taylor ·;,as one of the lead in:; scor e rs 
i n the Ohio Valley Conferonce last season with 42 points . 
Gl od suffered e knee injur y whioh sidelined him durinG ouch of the Spr inG 
practice but is expected to be r eady for heo.vy duty next Fall. ;ris r eturn to the 
lineup wi ll gr eat l y strengthen the Hill toppor defonso in the bac~~field a:::ainst 
passin6 attacks . 
The ·.-restern Kentucky line wi ll be composed of Yete r ans f Dom end to end 
avore.gi ng better than 190 pounds . Lac}: of depth in some positions v.ri 11 hund i cap 
the Hill topper s . The Hill toppers ·will have outstanding linemen in Joe Talley, 
Louis Snider , f. l Green and Roy Hine. at the gua~ds ; Kenny Ar nol d , Louis Bean, Bill 
Dunn, Hoyte Threet and John Rudovich at the tackles , and Nick Di.:.chenko o.nd 
Lawrence Gilbert a't canter . 
De,,ey Smith, converted fron a fullbo.ck to a defensive cente.· , Eimer , Shor t , 
Rudovic;1 , Hay ilcCool , o. 230- pound tackle and Leo Mn::;ers , a speedy halfback are 
all pr omisin:; sophomores back f r o::-t last year ' s teD.t't. 
HILLTOP?ER COi,,C:UNG STAFF 
Jack Clayton j a gr a.duo.ts of Northwestern Louisiana. State College , 
star ted his coaching career at Boosior City, Louisi~n~ , hi6h school in 
1936 o.s coach of football , baske t ball, and baseball . fro:~ 1942 throu::;h 1946 
he serYed a s o. lieuteno.nt in the United States No.vy. Dur i!'ls much of this 
pe r iod :10 \las ass i r;nod to t:1e Navy ' s P!1ysical Education progr a.rt . 
Upon his discharge from the Ilavy, Clayton joined the croching sto.ff o.t 
Centeno.ry College , c.nd in the fall of 1947 the genial , slo·,r- talking southe rnor 
camo to .restern Kentucky State as ass i s tant coach . He vrns clevo.-:;ed to the 
heud coaching positio:1 i'l,tho spring of 1940 . lie is an exponent of the 
T- f or.:io.tion and converted tho We ster n squad froi;i the singl e v,ing to the 
"T" l o...;t season. 
Co~ch Clo.yton ha:; a s assistant coc.ches , Fr an!: Gr iffin and Turner Elrod . 
Griffin played e:1d for tho ,:ill topper:. befor e the ,1nr . ilo served in the 
cni ted St L.te s No.vy f r o,-:i 1941 t:,ro.1gh 1946 , f ollo-:,ini; ·,rhich ho joi:1ed the 
Yilltopper stc.ff as trainer . '."/hon Clayton ,:as olcvntod to the head coo.ching 
positi on i n the spr in:; of 1948 , Gr iffin moved up o.s ass i sta:::i.t co~,ch . 
Elrod played football , bas1'etbo.ll , and bosebo.11 o.t './'estern from 1927 
throug~ 1930 . Ho ho.s coached hlgh school o.thlotics i n l~entucky since his 
r;ruduo.tion in 1931 . ?rior to joining tho iiill top:,or coachi ng ntnff a t the 
openin6 of tho 1948 footb:111 S80.S0"\ 1 I:lrod ;·.'Us athletic direotor a nd 
o.ss i st.int footb~ll co~ch e.t ::enders on High School , Henderson, Ke ntucky. He 
served i n the Unitoct Stutes ,.rmy f r o.n 19<:2 to 1946 . 
... . 
i:ESTERN KENT~1CKY STLT.G 
19~9 Football Schedule 
*Sept . 24 1university of Loui :;ville 8 P . H. a t Bowlinr:; Gr een, Kent ucky 
*Oct . 1 -tEvansville College 8 P . :I . a t Bowling Gr eon, l~entuoky 
i.•Oct . 0 +~.;orehead Ky . State 8 P .Il. at Bovrling Gr een , Kentucky 
• Oct . 15 Union Univer sity 8 p .;..r . o.t Jackson, •.rennessoo 
• Oct . 22 Howard Collage 8 p .I.I . at Bovrling Green, Ke ntucky 
• Oct . 29 Geor getown College 8 p -~~ . at Georgetown, Kentuc~-y 
Nov. 5 Dolto. Seo.to (Honeooming) 2 P .Lf . at Borrling Gr een, li:ontucL-y 
*lfov . 12 +r:a stern Ky. Sto.to 7 :30 P . ;;1 . o.t Richmond , l~entucky 
•Nov. 19 +Murray Ky . Sta.to 2 P.M. at 1:urr ay, Kontucky 
1948 Football Results 
Sept . 25 Western Kontucky 6 Evansville College 12 at Evansville , Ind . 
Oct . 2 -::aste r n Kentucky 12 .:-.r kanso.s State 13 at Jonesboro , l..rk • 
Oct . a ·,:es ter n Kontuc!cy 19 Mor ehead State 14 at ilorehead , Ky . 
Oct . 16 ·:;oster n Kentucky 20 Union Univorsity 7 at Borrling Gr oon, Ky . 
Oat . 2:3 T.e:;tern I(entucl:y 6 University of Louisville 20 . at Louisville , Ky. 
Oct . 30 ·:r~stor~ Kentucky 33 Go or e;otoim Colloe;o 0 at Bowling Gr oen , Ky . 
Nov . 6 ~·;estor n Kentucky 35 Louisiana State 1a : at Bo;-,ling Grcen,Ky . 
l1ov. 13 7ieste r n Kentucky 14 E(!stern State 13 at Bor:ling Gr een, Ky . 
Noir. 25 Hoste r n Kentucky 7 Murray Ky . State 34 at Bovrling Gr.,an,Ky. 
* Indiontos night Games 
• Indicntos Ohio V~lloy Confcroncc go...ies 
• I 
PLAYERS RETURlHWG FROM 1948 SQUAD 
No. NOJne Pos . _?c i ~ht Age wt . Cl as s nome Addr es s 
21 La.nier 11 John Center 61 z.'-" 2 26 130 Junior St . Au5ustine , Fla . 
22 Shor t , Sam Back 5 ' 9;1.11 8 20 143 Sopr_. Birmi ngham• Al a . 
24 Rudovich , John Tackle G' 2" 20 195 Soph. Ga r y, India..l'lo. 
25 Dunn, Bill Tackl e G' 22 180 Juni or Lexington, Ky . 
26 Batt le , Tom End GI 1111 21 17/5 Junior Bir mingha.--a, Ala . 
27 Fowl kes , Danny End 6 ' 2" 21 175 Senior Dyersburg, Tenn. 
29 Taylor , Hal Back 5 ' 10:';-11 "' 
22 170 Junior Louisv:i_lle , ;:y. 
30 Snit h , DeHey Back 51 1011 19 170 Soph. Fair dale . Ky. 
31 Gilbert , La,-n-e:1.ce Guar d 6 ' 19 200 J\U'l.ior Bowling Green, Ky. 
32 Robinson, Ar nold Guo.rd 5 ' 10 11 23 180 Senior Louisville , Ky. 
33 Pickens . Jim Back 6 ' 1-~" 2 22 180 Junior Princeton, Ky. 
34 Hogg, Jack Tackl o 6 ' 19 200 Soph . Cumber land• Ky. 
35 McChesney, James End 6 ' 2" 20 180 Junior Mari on, Ky. 
38 Glod, Geno Back 5 , 1011 21 180 Junior South Ben<.l , Ind. 
39 Mae;er s . Leo Back 5 ' 9" 19 155 Soph. Boys Town, Neb . 
40 Schrenk, Dal e BM k 5 ' 
., 
10;::"' 22 180 Senior Sey:nour , Ind . 
41 Diachonko, Ni ck Center 6 ' 24 190 Senior Gary, 'ff. Va . 
42 Blanton, Owen Guar d 5 ' 9" 20 180 Juni or Shelbyvi lle, Tenn . 
43 Hine., Roy Guar d 5 ' 1111 20 180 Junior Stur gi s , Ky. 
44 Hi nes , Jer r y Back 51 1011 19 165 So!:)h• Hnzard. Ky. 
45 McCool , Ray Ta.ckle 6 ' 3" 19 205 Soph. Lawrencebur g, Ind . 
4" -0 Cowa.l'l, Hemry End 6 ' 211 20 185 Junior i.iorganfie l d, Ky. 
48 J ones ,, Halton Back 51 8-]'' 22 lGO Senior Louisville • Ky. 
49 Clo..y-con, Fred B~ok 6 ' l " 24 180 Ser..ior 1.Iadisonville ,, Ky . 
50 Under wood,, s . Back 51 1011 25 170 Senior Lexinr;ton, Ky. 
52 Snider , Louis Guar d 51 9½" 20 180 Senior Louisville , Ky• 
No . No.mo Pos . Ho i&ht Ago Vlt . Clc.s s Homo Address 
53 To.Uoy 1 Joo Guo.rd 5 ' 11½" 20 190 Junior Borrli!'lG Green, Ky. 
54 Thr cot , Hoyto Ta.cklo 6 ' 2" 22 190 Junior Sholb:rvillo , Tonn . 
55 ~·;a.rd , Dc.n Ba.ck 6 ' l " 24 180 Ju.,1ior Ponsacolo. , Flo. ~ 
56 BrownL'1g, J oHol End 6 ' l" 26 190 Senior lie.dis onvil le , Ky . 
57 riallhoisor , Fr a.nk End 6 ' 511 21 190 Seni or Shelbyvil l e , Tonn . 
58 Hc.nckon, J ohn Bo.ck 5 ' ak" 19 180 Junior B i r rnin1;hc.;n, 1.1ii • 
59 Eimer , Bob Bo.ck 6 ' 19 165 So!:>h. Louisville , ;(y. 
63 Groen, Al Guo.rd 5 ' 1o½" 21 190 J unior Loui sville , Ky. 
64 1.rnold , Kenny To.ckle 6 ' 24 190 Senior Fairda.lo , Ky. 
65 Bonn, Lo\'/is Ta.cklo 6 ' 25 224 Sonier l.:Udisonvillc , Ky . 
68 i,lurphy, Hnreld Ba.ck 5 , 11" 24 204 Sonior Lcnco.stor, Ky . 
• I 
THE 1049 HILLTOPPERS 
ARNOLD, KENNETH - Arnold has played firr.t - string tackle for the past two 
seasons . He stands s ix foet tall , weighs 200 pounds and is a powerhouse both on 
offense and defense . He is a senior f r o,n Fairdale , Kentucky 
Bil.TTLE, THOW.S - This 175- pound end from Birmingham, ;.l o.bana , sa,1 a gr eat dea l 
of acti on l ast season as a substitute i n his first year as a Hilltopper . He 
l ooked especi~lly good in spring practice and is expectod to add a lot of power 
to the ~·re ster n line this year . 
BEIJl, u-~"/1S "RED" - Bean has been a sto.rting tackl e fo r the Hill toppers during 
the past two seasons . Coo.ch Jack Clayton i s expecting the 225- pound senior 
fr om Liadisonville , Kentucky t o have his gr eatest yoar in 1949 , Ho stands an 
even six feet tall and his line plo.y is especially outstanding b oth on offense 
and defense . 
BLiU!TOi'J , OWEN - Blanton is a She lbyvi lle , Tonnessee , boy vrho has steadily 
i mpr oved during the past two seasons . He is a junior and wi ll undoubtedly be 
callod for a lot of service in the Hilltopper line this season at one of the 
guar d posts . 
BR{Y{/HING , JE\'IEL Browning is a 200- pound end f rom Liadisonville , Kentucky, vrho 
has held dmm a starting berth for the Hill toppers for the past two seasons . He 
is gre~t on the defensive and a brilliant pass r eceiver sta.~ding six feet , one 
inch tall . Browning is a senior and anothe r p l ayer Coe.oh Clayton is expecting 
to shine i r. this , his last year at Westorn . 
CU.YTON, FRED - Clayton, a 190- pound senior from Madis onville , Kontucey. has 
been a consistant gr ound gaine r for the Hilltopper s on line s;nr;:.shos during the 
past two seasons . He will get the call again this soo.son o.s Coo.ch Clayton is 
counting heavily on his power in the bao:cfie ld . He is si::: feet , one inch tall . 
COWI .. N, HENRY - This is o.nother boy who hos constantly impr ovod ovsr the past 
t wo year s . He hails f r om .:organfield , Kentucky , s·~ands :;ix feet , tno inches tall 
and pl ays o.n end position. Ho tips t~e scalos o.t an oven 2~0 pounds , is a 
j unior and is a potent pass r eceiver . 
DILC1.iZN".rCO , NICJt - Diachenko vms tho star ting contor l ast soo.son nnd is certai n 
to hol d dm·m tho same spot this season. The 195- pound Gary , '!:e st Virginia , lad 
i e a senior pl aying his lo.st yonr for the Hilltopper s . He is nn even s ix feet 
tall . 
DUNN, WILLIAM - Dunn has been outs tanding as o. subs titute tackle dur ing the 
past two seasons and i s certain to .see a lot of action in t ho Hilltopper forward 
wall this season. He is a junior , hails f r om Lexinzton, Kentucky , stands six 
feet tall and we i ghs 195 pounds . 
EIMER, BOB - Eimer is anothe r baok Yrho \"Ins a n exceptional r unner as a f reshman 
last season and hns Great l y improved . He we i ghs 165 pounds a.nd stands o.n even 
six feet t o.ll . He will seo pl enty of action this season in the '.7estern 
bacl:field. He i s from Louisville , Kentuolcy 
FOrTUCES , Dll.NNY Fowl kes i s a f i ne defens i ve end as vroll as good pass r eceiver 
on the offens ive . ;..G a senior this year he is oxpected to roo.lly go t going • 
He is from Dyer sburg, Tennessoe , weights 180 pounds and is six f eot , tv,o inches 
tall. 
•, .., 
GILBERT , LlWRENCE 11Bl?l'CH11 - Le.st s eason Gilbert turned in an outsto.ndin~ por-
for mD.."'lce o.s the second- str ing center o.nd shoned dooided impr ovement i::-i t he spring 
pr o.ctico . This sea.son he will certainly see plenty of o.ction in tho TI'estern line . 
Ho is a junior f r om Bowling Gr oen High woighing 200 poundG. i:o sto.nds .in even 
six foot . 
GLOD, GENE - Glod wo.s out o. nnjor porti on of l e.st sonson wi th c. bad lmee but vlill 
bo r cndy to go this your . Ho is c. top dofenoivc be.ck and will c.dd a. i;roo.t deal of 
port0r to tho Hilltop~or buo~fiold . This 185- pound South Bond , I ndio.no. , l o.d sto.nds 
fi vo foot , tor. inches -.:all and is a. bundle of dyno.mi to both on offense and defense . 
GREEJ{; i,LBERT - Groen is c. 200- pound junior f r om Louisville , Kent ucky , who for the 
po.st two soo.s ons \/O.O outstPndinG for his pluy o.t tho guard posts . He is being 
hoo.vily counted on f or tho 1949 co.mpo.ign. Ho i s five feet , ton inches tall . 
l:11,NCKEN , JORN - HanckoR is a l 9G- pound junior f r om Birmingho.m, Alo.bo.mn, v,ho is 
expoctod to udd a. lot of speed o.nd power to the Hi ll t opr,o r bo.ckfield thi~ yoo.r . 
Ho is ono of tho shortest men on tho squo.d standing only fivo f eet , eight inches 
tall . 
HI?T1~, ROY - Hino. i s a 185- pound _$Uo.rd from Stur gis , Kentucky, \'rho has plenty of 
fi:ht o.nc :i.bility. His perfor m.ancos lo.st sea.son ~·rill £',ssur e P.i na of p l enty of 
o., '.;::on i n t ho Hilltoppor l ino tb.ia yo3.r . Ho is a j tmior end is fivo foot , elovon 
i nchc s to.11 . 
!!OGG , JL.CK - Hog{; is o.nothor sophonoro to.ckle vroighing 200 pounds ,·1ho looked good 
lnst soo.son c.s o. f r es:unv.n c.nd is oxpectod to soon lot of sorvico this year . He 
ic six f oot to.11 ~nd i s from Cumber land, Kentucky. 
JONES , 1iL.'i.LTON "SOl>l'NY " - Jonas is o. smnll but spoedy buck ·:rho r;o.s ono of tho 
0'1i;f gr ound gc.i:lor s for ','/cst ern last soo.:;on. l!o is f ive f eet , e ight inohos tall 
1nc. ·:,eighs 165 pounds . Hi s spped o.nd c.bi li ty to olude to.okl ors in o. brokon 
f -.old ·nnko Janos o. oonsto.nt scor i ng throo.t , Coach Cl ayton is expecting t he 
Lvuisvillo , Kent ucky , senior to r eally pi l e up tho yar dage this soc.son . 
I.AlTIER, JO:WT - Lanier is C'. 180- pound junior f r om St . .. ugustino , Florido. , standing 
six feat , tno inches tall , Ho is oxpootod to groc.tly si:;r oni;thon tho cente r post 
this soc.son. 
Mt.GERS , LEO - Mo.gars ,·,o.s o. very prom1S1ng halfback as a fre s hman last soo.son and 
Coo.ch Clayton is oxpocting h i m t o o omo through t his seo.son. Ho is from Boys 
To-,-n, Nobr o.skc. , ,ro i ghs 160 ;>ounds and is five foot , nine inches tall . 
McCJESUEY, JJ"J1ES ., 
f eet, tno inches to.11 . 
soo.son . 
185- pound ond fr om Marion , Kentucky, !.foChosnoy s te.nds six 
Bo i s o. junior o.nd ho.s shown gr oo.t i mpr ovomont ovor lo.st 
McCOOL, R.-.Y - McCool is a 205- pound sophomore t a ckle from Ln,·n-encobarg , India.no. , 
who is oxpootod to soc a g r oc.-c doo.l of notion in tho Hill top:i;,er lino this soo.son. 
Ha is six feet, t hr ee i nchos to.ll , 
WJRfi .. l' , iL.ROLl) - l.iurp!1y is ono of tho bost punting o;cpor ts to ovor p l c.y for 
Western. Lo.st soo.son .Im ,,ms ~nndic~ppcd by a bad kneo but is oxpoct od to be ready 
t o go thi s year . He i s a 204- pound senior f rom Lnnonster , Ksntucky. 
PICKmrs , Jll.MES - Pickens , ,·tho possossoc a sling shot right c..rm, is tho first-
&tring quo.r torbo.ck for t ho Hilltoppcrs vrorking out of tho T- formntion . This 
185- pound junior sto.nds six f oct , ono inch t o.11 o.nd c o.n cc.rr y tho ball c.s \toll as 
ho c:.::1 toss it . Th~ Pr ir.coton, Ko'!1tucky, l ad ,·ro.s acclaimed ono of tho top 
footb~ll p l~yurs i ::t thv South l nst yec.r and is oxpoctod to sur pass his br illio.nt 
por form:.nccs this season . 
ROBH;SON, ARNOLD - Robin:;on is c. senior f r om Loui svillo , Kont ucl:y . He is fivo 
fo ot , ten inches to.11 o.nd v,oighs 185 pounds . Re is oxpoctod to odd power o.t -i;ho 
guo.rd post:; . 
RUDOVIC1! , JOEJ; .'.s c. frc sh.l'lc.n l e.s t year this 200- pound to.cklo sc.u o. lot of 
uotior.. o.nd sho.:orl gro.:.t pr oniso . In srring pr a ctice this ~o.r ho continued t o 
improve and Coe.ch Clayton is oxpoctinG gr ~c.t things of him duri ng tho oomine 
sco.son. Ho is six f oot , tv,o inches to.11 cmd hails f r om Gar y , Ind i ana. . 
SCE'.EI-ffi , Dk.LE - Schronk he.:; boon o. !)Owor in tho Wosto r n bo.ckfiold f or tho po.st t wo 
yeo..s both on off onso nnd dvfcnso . This Seymour , I ndinnr. , so!1ior is cxpoc·;:;od to 
ho.vo his {;r oc.t ost yoc. r o.s n Hillto,por from tho fullbo.c!c post . In spr inc; pr actioo 
ho flo.sllod oxcoptionc. l ::i.bility on lino s:nashos . 
SHORT, Sj.M - Short, a sophomorv f r o~: Bir.T'!in:;ham, .• 10.bo.,11.0. , cmd t ho s ·10-llost man 
on the squo.d ,·,o ighing 150 pounds , Hill bo p l c.yh1g his fir st yoo.r for tho Hill-
top~1or:.. this soo.so!l . !i:: plnjs tho qua.r torbo.c~ spo·;; :md his plcy ir.. spr ing 
pro.ct i co indic:.tod thc.t rfostor n uould havo o. (iUlllifiod r oplo.comcn.; ;-1hen 1 ickcns 
v1<.,s on tho sidclinos . Ho is fi\ro foe .:; , Oight inchos to.11 . 
SI:IT:~, DE'. .'EY - Lo.st soo.son c.:; o. f r c sh....o.n, Smith , o. 170- pound full be.ck from 
Fnirdo.l o , .(crrtuc:cy, ·:ms outstanding c.s a. runne r . Ho has stoo.dily improved o.nd i s 
oxpvctod to add a. lot of povrer to tho Hoc,;orn o.tto.ck t his sonson . Ho i s fivo 
f oot, ten inchos to.11 . 
SJHD3R, LOUIS - Sr.idor has pl o.yod fir st- str ing guar d for ~he ?ast t\10 yea.r s and 
o.s c. sonior this season is oxpoctod t o bo oven batter thc.n over bof or o . Ho is 
f r om Louisvillo , Kent ucky, woighs 190 pounds and is a. .:-- oworhouso both on offense 
and dcfonso . Ho is fi7o f Gct , nine inchos tall . 
Tl~LLEY, JOE - To. H oy has boor. c. sto.:1dout nt tho gunrd positions f or the pest 
tvo yoo.rs . Ho tool= over c. first- str inr; berth l e.st soc.son c.nd led tho Hill• pper 
line both on offense o.nd dofonso . Coach Chyto::i i:; countinr; ho :-.vily on tho 
195- pound Bowling Gr een llif;h product t his s ooson . Ho stands fivo feat , oltlvon 
inc:10s to.11 , is o. junior nnd is o. dr i ving , hoods- up bo.llplo.yor who likes to pl oy 
and novor knoi:rs whon ~o i s boo.ton. 
T,.YLOR , H:.L - To.ylor m:.s tho Hilltopper s ' top scor e r last s oason with 42 points 
o.nd ranked o.s ono of tho l oo.ding gr ou."'ld i;o.inor s from his ho.lfbo.ck post . Ho is o. 
j\.mior f r om Louisvil lo , Kontucky , and is cert ain to be a. s tnrtor this yoar . 
This hard- runninz shift y bnck wojghs 175 po\Jnds and stands five foot , t on inches 
t .:.11 . 
TiiRT-:ET , HOYTE - Le.st sea.son Throa t , o. 200- ·_:,ound tuc!do f r on Shelbyville , Tonnossoo , 
\1.:-.s bo~hcrcd by =-- bed J~oo but he is expected to bo r o:::..dy t o go this your . Ho i s 
a. ju:1ior s .. c.~di=-it; six ~oat, trro inches to.11 .:i.~c i s c. -:;op notc'.1 porfor I11or nhcn 
not hn::i.~ or od by injuri c s . 
tn:O!::rr:iOOD, s:nnLEY - T:1is Loxi"Gton, :tontucky, sonior is a. ho.r d- drivi ng sco.t 
bo.ck ,mo domons t r c.t c d ir. spring pr a.ctico his ability to hit ~hr ough tho lino oc 
quick oponing T- f or-:10. tion pl:::.ys . Ho ·:,o i i;hs 175 pounds , stands five feat , t on 
iuchos tall c.nd is ccrto.i!1 t o soc a. lot of ser vice in the Hostorn bo.cld'io l d this 
s c.,c.son . 
. . . , 
Vli,LLEESIER, FRANK - Wo.llhoisor took over u sto.rting end post le.st soo.son o.:nd 
v~s scnso.tionc.l both on dcfcos ... ::.."ld offonsl. . Be ;·;oighs 200 pounds, stands six 
f oot, five inches tall o.nd teems with Pickens for o. pc.ssinI:; co!.lbino.tion ,.:hich i s 
a const~.nt scorini; thrco.t to tho o:·_ osition . Ho ho.ils fron Shol b:;villc , 1'onr.cssoo . 
·:,:·..Ro , o:.i.r - no.rd is c. 180- pound h:.lfbMk fron ?cnsacolo. , Florido . His por-
for'IID.nccs lo.s t soc.so:\ o.nd in spring i:ir o.ctice o.s c.n undl. rstudy to Pickens indico.ted 
thut ho \:ill gi-cc.tly stro:1gthcn the r.ill top~or ntto.ck t:iis sons on. He is o. 
junior standi!1g six feet , one inch to.11 . 
